2019
ADULT
TENNIS
PROGRAMME
NEWLANDS LTC
18 MOCHRUM RD, GLASGOW,
G43 2QE

BLOCK 3 (11 WEEKS)
MONDAY 15TH APRIL FRIDAY 28TH JUNE
Classes avai lable 7 days a week for all ages
and abi li ti es.
Non members may tri al 1 block before joi ni ng

For more info steeltennis@newlandsltc.co.uk
0141 632 1742 / 07931 500 191
clubspark.lta.org.uk/SteelTennis

@newlandsltc

At Newlands, our fully qualified coaching team offer all
players a fun, safe and enjoyable learning environment
regardless of standard.
We provide numerous group sessions across the week, if you
are unsure which class to attend please contact one of our
coaches who will be happy to assist.
Our coaches are also available for individual lessons and
should be contacted directly to arrange.
Caitlin Steel (level 4) 07805 523 717 £25 P/H
Jennifer Steel (Level 4) 07931 500 191 £25 p/h
Peter Robinson (Level 4) 07922 862 700 £20 p/h
Emma Gibson (level 3) 07814 396 534 £15 p/h
General coaching enquiries should be sent to
steeltennis@newlandsltc.co.uk
*Please note non members may attend
one block of coaching before joining*

Block 3 Dates;
Monday 15th April - Friday 28th June
(11 weeks)
There will be no coaching on over the Easter
weekend (19th - 22nd april inclusive), however
coaching will remain on over the may holiday
weekends.

ADULTS
We hope our new adult programme provides sessions for
all levels. Please contact a member of the coaching
team if you are unsure which class would be best to
attend.

CLASSES
Monday - Ladies morning - 10.30-110.30am
Monday - Doubles drills/Social matchplay - 7-9pm
Tuesday - Beginners/New to Tennis - 7.30-8.30pm
Wednesday - Cardio Tennis - 7-8pm
Thursday - Doubles Drills - 10-11am
Friday - Cardio Tennis - 10-11am
Saturday - Adult club - 1-2pm
Sun - Gents singles - 10.30-11.30am

CLASS
DESCRIPTIONS
Ladies morning (Beginner/Intermediate) Relaxed and social session looking at basic doubles tactics.
Doubles drills/Social matchplay (Intermediate/Lower Teams) An hour of doubles drills based on a weekly theme followed by an
hour of supervised timed matches.
Beginners/New to Tennis (Beginners)Introducing the basics skills of tennis alongside the rules and
various scoring systems.
Cardio Tennis (All levels)Fun, sociable tennis fitness class for all ages and abilities
Doubles Drills (Team players)Drills and tactics based round weekly themes
Adult club (All levels) Mixture of drills and points for all members
Gents singles (Intermediate/Lower team players) Tactical singles based session including drills and themed points

